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Uncle Andy Burled.
The funeral services of Uncle Andy , 

Young were held on Sunday last at the 
Palace Grand opera house, 
were held under the com!

.-4S

The Coast;,-4- ■ .of the Masons and the
Adjutant Morris, of the latter _ 

zation, opened the services and in a 
short but impressive address 
the history of the deceased 
arrival in Dawson t - ,

At the conclusion of the 
features of the ceremony, Allan R Joy 
read the impressive Masonic burial set- st. Paul, 
vice.

cides Not to Wait For a
Hearing:.

>
'4M

I
■:1

:
isssM1Sill) BE The Masons the»"took charge 

‘land escorted th|? remains to the grave 
: I yard. The pall bearers were as follows : 

. ——----- —;—" r— a»l. Asa T. Havdon David La Fevre, G
Proprietor of the “Sunday Gleaner” Satisfied With One w. Hanks, w. l. Moore, w. n.

Crouch, E. H. Langley and Walter R 
I Collins. . „ .. ..r^ ..~7T3T

The floral offerings the wo.*k of H.

E.ld«-.ly Conduites Th.t Dbcmtl» I, the Better Part of
Probably be OleeritREvSt Nome Next Summer-History of One of the [ it wa8 jmpowible to diatinguiah 
Most Peculiar Cases Yat Retard»* la the ViriHMr TwtttHJu

chamber of commet ce 
ive campaign for theI - €

j

tioee to iFineSkagway ^ : -3^.7 77
5- move has the in- 

sen atora and cor 
The reeolutiomi1/1

1*7■
the various flowers from the natural 
blossoms. 7\.7-v * ;

tion by the 
United States to the

BpItievid Willliatn/iiemple isno long once a cepted a position on The Nug- j The arrangements for the funeral were by way of Puget so
a resident of Dawson, and within a few get, as reporter and business solicitor, in charge of Messrs, David Bogart and advantages,* by reee
mort hoars he will be an alien ne Last February he accompanied G. M. F J- Hewen of the Nugget being much shorter, Having a pieaaaaw
longer, but will be on theeoilof the Allen, editor of the Nugget to the out Sunday and Monday Fires. climate and freedom from storms, and
country of his allegiance, the United side, going by dog team over the ice to At jj o’clock Sunday forenoon fire the direction of the ocean currant» mah»
States of America. ‘‘Willie’* has Bennett He returned to Dawson last broke out in the back rooms of Sanders ing it safer and bet.er for ncrig«tion ; 
departed for pastures new and the July, when he severeed his connection & King*» paint shop on Seconds street, and Puget sound is acknowledged to 
haunts that once knew him will with the Nngget to esngage in business „„ Tbird avenue. An alarm was at have the best harbors in the United 
probably know him no more forever, for himself. The result of that business once given and in a very short time two States, and the government having its 
Monday, shortly after the firing of the venture was the Sunday Gleaner, which „treams of river water were playing on laigest dock there snd access 
noonday gun at the barracks, marked paper he continued to own and conduct and the building, and the fire was most extensive wharves that 
the time of ** Willie's” departure, and up to the time of his departure, the prevented from spreading to the large found on the Pacific cosat, considerable 
behind a sled to which were attached last issue of the Gleaner being volume buildings adjoining. The loss on the saving to the government can be made 
two dogs he started down Die frozen 1, No. 22, and bearing the date of Snn- building was something like $800, while by establishing its bate of supplies 

I Yukon towards the international day, Decetaber 17th. Sunders & King’s loss on dotimg, bed- the Philippine* at Puget sound, wM
I boundary line. While it was known In a few months when the chilling aing> bunks and furniture will amount coal, lumber and grain can

to manv of his friends, Semple did not blasts of winter shall have played out to fully $800. The real cause of the fire in vast quantities at minhuum prices.^ 
proclaim his intentions from the house- their engagement, when the flowers are ia unknown, but the wily stovepipe flue Another resolution salt 

ft tops, neither did be issue a‘‘special” in bloom, whea^tha..f»*le1 ia suspected. •’..7 «y heb,nent of a depot of military supplies
to parish the fact to the commwn beld. dove I At 0 -e’eteeik* Monday morning the »t Puget -------
But early in the day he set about nature kicks her heels in the air with building on Second avenue owned by a of troop* and supplies Dorn ■—
putting his house in order and packing glee at the thought that gentle spring party named Ameraon and the first floor Philippines ; the appmntmmw oi a 

j an outfit of clothing and provisions, bas come, many friends of the gone of which was occupied by Orr & board of miliUry oBiemro n*a
sad with no company other thautbe but not forgotten editor will’rweeive I Tukey'a office, the second floor being thorough and mpartial invwaiigat

Kt canines above mentioned, and hi» through the joint medium of the United occupied a» lodgings was discovered to the entire Pacific coast and to mam 
«usings he cast off his lines, State* and Canadian nwil systoms I fae on fire, the pipe from Orr & Tukey’s commendations gov.raing the tranm

Cppiea of a red-hot, up-to»date I g^oe having ignited_ the ceiling and tion of the government e military trana 
|£ewspaper yfealled the/ NtiMf StmfliyH Mobnd floor, jfbe depytmenLquickly Pacifi^ business.
Gleaner, and at the maettiead wi 1 I be j responded, buy were seriously handicap- // want* Another

the familiar words, TD. W. Sem- ped for so^e time in not being able 0eo. Taylor, who
pie, editor and pioprietV” _ j® get the/ater into the interior of the Z , * go.as.ÿoll.B|ew

~ building/After some time an opening palace Grand, is asdwvoriap 4» §***mr
was foi/n’d and the icy aqua of the otfaer race Taylor is wiling to run
Yukon did its work. One of the . 
upstairs rooms waa occupiefl hy Mt. and the six
Mrs! W. T. Howe, who were yet in bed of four hours. Taylor will nm /

tbe,. fire broke out and who ^ m ,tretcb of 24 b, * “
narrowly escaped suffocation. Nearly ^ wager any sum from
all their clothes which were scattered Qn th# result An e
about the room were destroyed, Mrs. mad<j tQ „
Howe having to flee from the room muebers
barefooted. Their flÉbks, containing service, but tin- <0mL as 
their worldly possessions were burned unsuccessful. 

the contents ruined. A feather 
w on the bed was burned to a crifp 
Mrs. Howe*» watch which

was beneath it was entirely uninjured.
The loss on tbe building and property 
will amount to upwards of flOOD. Mr.
Howe who with bia SHfe lost their all 
is a telegraph operator and was «efore 
coming to Dawson m the employ of the 
W. P, fk Y. Ry; Cb.

■ " : "jtSy Dlaagree. - ‘ /
At a late hour Monday night th* 

jury in the case of the Crown ya. Tbos.
Forrest, after deliberating for five 
hours, reported that it was not poesi 
ble to arrive at a verdict Judge Dugas 
discharged the jury and Forrest is yet 
on bail for bln appearance at some 
future date.
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hauled in hif gang plapkw started his 
/“musbers” toward the Arctic Circle and 

/ departed as gently as th/falling due-y 
of a todays’ note. /

Semple’s reason forJfaus shaking tot 
pulverized snow of Dawson fiWbia 
moccasins is patent/ and. bis intends 
of whom he had îÿatiy, are unanimous 
in the expression that he has done a 
wise thing. Semple, who ia well-

7 z
h out i*Ttbe ais- 

rae/ at the
seen

Tuesday mom- , 3Ip the superior 
ing. Judge Dugas sentenced Joseph Selix, 

retained in his
in tbe 
to run arZgk ■

--convicted of bavin
.... . - I , ... . possession goods which he knew to

known as the proprietor and editor m 9to]eD| to two months inthe
chief of the Sunday Gleaner, has, as at hard labor. Selix de
his best friends ailmit. been, to say tbe tQ mflke any slateroent in bis
least, most decidedly indiscreet, and own behalf or to say anything as to why

he -kad of 8enteoce should not be imposed. 
ip**8* against the laws the Thos. Graham, a man past the merid
Ittd. Less than two. weeka ago he 0j, life, and a former resident of
paid a fine of $1000 and costs. He bad VnCDaver| B. C., wkq ha< already 
**» ordered to aPImar ->n Tuesday to seven m0pths for having be- T?
answer for a second offéhte, traced the trust of reposed in him tor
having every leason to believe that the James Rosenberger * to tbe extent- of

: of the district jul W v., gl«n ta-aMteM
to receive him, he quietly left for other labor* 
fields as described above, . ^ ——7—

Jack Horne, who arrived in Dawson 
from Fortymile Monday afternoon 
between two and three o’clock, reports 
having met a man of Semple’s descrip
tion at a point about eight miles down 
the river1 from Dawson. The Wifi met 
by Horne had two dogs and is said to 
have been leaving ice behind at a live
ly pace. He has probably passed For- 
tÿmile ere -this, as Horne reports the
trail to that point as being in fine 
dition. / y

David William Semple first ca 
Dawson in June of 1898, when

uny's Office when :

$1000 to $5000 
ort ha» been -

ie N- W. M. P. 
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mrcial Agent. to- by - hia indiscretion
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Grand forks, red- 
no. Had rope on 
i have been noth 
el. Forks, orOea-
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ing at the Nuw**
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Cleveland Baking 

Powder is considerable, Clove- 
land is economical, because it 

IpoeesseH more leavening power 
and goes further.

A\
tings in tbe bie- 
n, Na 4, Arctic 

was held Friday night.

One of tbe best 
tory of Cam
Brotherhood,

Coentitition and by-laws wore report
ed and adopted. The following named 
«entlee^éâ^etttitd to membership :

David Le Fevre, Harry Edwards,— 
Macember, L. R. Fulda, F. A. Ames, 
P c. Stephenson, Leroy Tqzier, A. H. 
Clark Chas. J. K. Nourae and E. C. 
Allen! Of the above, Daivd UFevre 
received the degree. The other new 
members and all other acceptable appli
es will receive the degree Friday 
night. The camp is m a most prosper- 

and flourishing condition. ; ;j

The Paris exhibition of 1900r.yiil 
eonuin «hMgg» .heater , nje^otid.

^o^ten intrusted
ÏÛh its eontimetlon it «ill aceommo.
date from T2JXK) to 1», 000 persona. 

Nugget jewelry to order at Sale & Co.

E.
. .CwBveland
it Always makes fine,
sweet food; never w 
flour; butter and e

pleie unabridged 
1 office.

sabinein Da«-»on;
n hu.siuess center. .

I
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ildore important 
saving in health* 
Baking Powder add! 
tic qualities to
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torn, dining-mo»

if Draught Hojee*- 
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Stevens, roote **■
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Keenan ot W. T. Miles call 

wouldn’t bold

me to 
he at

Will 1 •
There is »o 

economical in
i'y™ % matter how little other, may 
* - cost, a. the Cleveland.
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at Nugget office.

A shaft 40 feet deep 
the “O, my’a!” people 
ing Into the Pioneer D 
near Xmas.
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ARCTIC SAW MILL
Removed to Uo 

03 Klo-
SLU1CE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER
' At LoWeat Price*. Order Now.- = j-
ÉHtttt. a office»: 1

J.W. Boyle

h ol Hunker Cieek, 
ike River.
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■*. ». jsri.n3ss gun wtt so i# m
yarnstoftepfcto* reporters.

Win Travel From Sk.gw.y vl.
are outfitting at their own ex- 
pënse a military contingent to be 
sent from Dawson to the Trans
vaal to aid against the Boers in 
the little affair now in progress 
down there. The name* of the 
aforesaid wealthy Klondikers are 
not given in Ring’s interview.

is the exact date stated when 
the Klondikers’ contribution to 
the Queen’s force» if to IbèWC 
over the ice. We incline to the 
opinion that Mr. Ring, following 
precedents long established by 
our contemporary, which he rep
resents, has drawn very largely 
upon hifi imagination. In order

™= =
■ ■■ — Mornpoor devil in the hole, he éÉÊ 

have lost sight of the most m 
detail, viz., the prevention. §

The writer cannot *> learnedlv 
ment on the cause and effect but 
haps a suggestion .for the reniov 
the cause fflày be acceptable» to 
readers

For many years I have w
the mines of New and Old M___
to remove the giant powder so
from the shafts we resorted to a E things-----
simple and efficacious expedient ThI If "What things 
same result cart be attained here I W. Eftt lZX. 
no doubt, particularly as the dtothL M °h’ th,"g#

i the shafts is much less than in ffiose t I which does a miF. H. Clayson, a prominent Skagway wtiiph I refer, the ordinary prosper I bis wife or the 1
merchant who was caught here in the shaft in those countries being aL ■ "My dear 1 
fall by «hat. be te.ma the p«m,t«re Monter,, teptoy
closing of navigation, was in receipt of 20x12x8 inches, we connected a I on------ ’
a telegram this week from his brother stovepipe down the shaft and after I "Oh, 1 can gi 
and business partner in Skagway, which shooting, started & .fire in the stove I « Figure H
...tea that «ithtb the p«t few d.,, d„ft ÿ»e»o- oRm

tofiOO people with 1000 doge followed that the impure air woufdù I ishing income 
had reached that place from below en forced up the line of pipe and fresh 1 imagine also a
route to Nome via this city. The lei- take it place by rushing d'own the shaft. 1 "The possess
«ran, further «.ted that Sliog», U«t o’deafa KnotS I "d W-»'

era of great busi 1jeepi an(j jf the same system would 1 the cause ul-J
prevail here I baye no doubt that the I aforesaid.” r
reult would be entirely satisfactory and ■§ “Right, oh 

A letter "received from Skagway by an many a life he saveJ gNnlly I Cents'"
attache of The Nugget office by the last ”OUrt' C’* "Well?'’
rtmil cotittfna sMteffleots which the tel- Tlfe Klondike Liar. E, "she pas got
egram fully txirroborates. TKe tetter There It ho denying the fart that thi« I How gone?
states that information at that point section of the country' has produced and 1 "Oh, dear n
makes it safe to assert that not less than will for years to come continue to pro- I before — that 
4500 Bfttfle will lævè there for Nome .date large quantities of gold. But gold I diminished to>
via Dawson in January. It is known is not its only product It hmprodoeed Monterey ]oii

enterprise which would -far ex- that wverai potties have already started and in still producing some of the most I "That was 
ceed anything our contemporary *ad am mow well on the way over the gigantic, massive, mammoth, colloot she has probi
has vet undertaken not except- Mes and rivera As yet there have liars that ever trod the face of God's I . "Which is F
in„ manufacture of fake tele- heen few if any to reach this l,lace on ***** In fact ,nan.v who, “Well, yea
mg the manufacture of lake tele tbe long journey The fact that these while residing in the states, wouM sympathize wi
gramB, m Which particular the traveier3 wil, be in neech of several SOOJ» to even hunt at an untruth, do ?a” the subie!
said contemporary is acknowl- dn^wt ov mdtiag thia city, their I my dear feHo

edged to be a wonderful success, arrival here will lend to business circles prefer lying on credit to telling the I commodities,
■: ' V1 a healthy stimulus. Dawson Je prepared troth for cash. It is owing to so -many I The formera

Mr.O’Brien, member of parti»- to «’em with open S^hSdfthM ôl^ei^i”, ST/SJj "onT'cn i„
ment for KSUceaiiy, over-reached tain them hospitably and aend them on ^ witb an dement that can not secure I without a wi
himaAlft ms a rpcenh oeofteMSn their way tejotcîng. employment ; an element that sleeps f both, hut—wel
himself on * ree«t®Oeoa#KHl. Present residents of Daw»on who con- on bar-room floors and eats, the Ufd I ***”. ? My 11
Ttrhile speaking before the house^ ,hc immv Nom, u,, ostokt'm.wh'rc I S*«'ieMge
Mr. O’Brien became very warm i„ h.,e e big ,t»rt .tid . grot «ctvMt- a^5!?«»lE^n?Ateî $tim «n» of ™i»t«
OH the subject of Oom Paul and age over those who come in from have gone outside and nave been heath I would rest hea
the Transvaal war. He fold the the onteide for the ro.ro. tlu.the, Will fromet Shwte, “ «« I -Wchep,
members of parliament that in !» ,t^iy M?» "T: “roStliielv^ 8 y amtind.”.
hie rn’nnion’al nnininn the hands ing from the outsld’ wb le tb6y w,“ ”These people report that wage* are 1 More-circa
his [O Bnen SJ opinion, the Hands have covere<ii on reaching here, less excellent in Bawson-and that good min- I Vuiyvard lei
Of the secretary Of state for the than one-tnird of the distance between ers can readily get $15 per day, of ten 1 . m.a,n
colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamber- .»d Nome, -.m i. Slet'SÆ»TZTm SX I £ <
lain, were as deeply vdyed in instances be footsore and weary and up place next SUmmef. This I ‘king. They i
hlortd a* thnrtfTrxf snv murderer tbeir further progress will necessarily be requiÆment is rendered almost imper» [ Her demat
blood as thogb 91 any mui derer auà moK laborious than will bc ti?e because the Nome craze is nowhere I «P«« his purse

the scaffold. thatofthose starting direct from Daw- =«> bid as it is in Dawson/where men i ^^andt
son. Again, the Dawsonites can, by pro^it^and^went^Nome^and the I a superior kno

««b?, be welt on thejourneÿ prospects are; that the staœp^irom I
down tbe Yukon even before the arrival the Kforidike capital will be something * |u^”asa
at this point of the advance guard of marvelous when tbe flowers bloom in E. wazoniy a po<
the Skagway and outside delegation, 1 le sPrin8*

As traveling over the ice is not, even 
under the most favorable and auspicious 
circumstances and conditions, an enjoy
able task, it is predicted that by the 
time at least 25 per cent of those com
ing from tbe outside reach Dawson they 
will decide today over here until the 
opening of navigation.

A Practical Suggestion.
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—Dawsonites Have a Big Start on 
Outsiders.
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The statement which 
in the last issue of the Nugget 
with reference to the efficiency 
of the fire department was amply
borne out?at the fire which oc- to make the statements of their

"representative” good we sug 
gest to the publishers of that 
•journal the. advisability of them
selves raising and equipping a 
force for the TransVaal. This 
would be a stroke of newspaper

present enjoying an 
ness prosperity incic

curred on Monday morning. 
Whether by fault of any indi- 
vidual, or of the department as a 
whole, or of the apparatus, cer
tain it is that long delays oc
curred when the water either 
was not running at all or came 
through the hose neither with 
force nor in quantity sufficient to

. - p

'

&

m

. Without at this time desiring 
to attach particular censure upon 
the fire department the Nugget 
wishes to emphasise what was 
said in our last issue. The pal 
vation of the town Hes in the 
adoption of precautionary meas
ures for preventing fires. If a 
fire is not allowed to start the 
town will notjbu^iV Once fairly 
allowed to start in the chuter of 
the business district, a fire need 
only gain slight headway in 
order to have the city at its 
mercy.
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ASSISTANCE.WORTHY^OF
The effort which is being made who ever

among certain of Dawson’s pub- For this somewhat explosive lan- 
lie spirited ladies to establish a guage Mr. O’Brien was tempo- 
free public reading room should rarily removed from the house, 
meet with hearty sympathy and 
ready support from everyone.
There is in Dawson at the pres- 
ent moment no public place de
voted to the purpose "lor which

vm
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had thought t 
might posai b: 
evidently mi: 
husband, kne< 

“Which m 
what she want 

“She playe 
pianist plays 1 
ment; got ev 
of him. Now

__Malcabre !* ^
Fom !—oh, th 

There was a 
back iti his £ 
“Yes, it’s 1 

While it 
only one cïc 
come, which 
then, of whic 
“No, not hi 

There was 
«11 their don 
entered for 
would have si 
known for ye 
. That marrii 
Heaven.” 
■"But like 
has been sp 

And the en 
‘‘About a t 

Jong and unp 
keeper of his 
to a dusty 
He wasinfor 
Jÿ oharp, be 
the precipice 
Pice. So h< 
fPcech embcH 

. .. Mr of ‘pea<
■ form.”

... ^ He deliver
favorable n 

. (having tun 
®Pelt it with 

. *” oppositioi 
meiit part « 
•»d held the 
h* «helved, 

*• ‘■oboen. des 
•"T reasons

. To a man up a tree it would ap
pear thaihe ought at the very 
least to have received life im-

^Smith at Nome.
The report to -the effect that Norman 

R. Smith, deputy Ü> S. mineral sur
veyor for the Cape Nome district, would 
shortly arrive in Dawson en route to 
his field of labor, is a mistake, »% 
letter just received states that he arrived 
at Nome on the steamer AlphHv OcSSEF^ 
24th, and had, according to tbe letter I

__________ written October 28th, already’ opened as
ZHngttetrg-Dear'Sir i [office ajar entered upon his duties.

1 have read with considerable interest

prisonment. At any rate, Mr. 
O’Brien may consider Miiauftel? 

it is intended the free reading» fr>rtn»a.to lr> haing & remidant. nf 
room shall be used.

As we understand the matter 
it is proposed to secure, beat and 
light—a room where mun who 
may wish to spend »:short time 
in reading, writing letters, etc., 
may be provided with the facili
ties for so doing free of charge, strikingly illustrated his strong

ly marked characteristics, oc
curred on the evening of the ac
cident which resulted in bis 
death. As he was being borne 
to the hospital he Suddenly re
gained "consciousness for a mo
ment, and, raising himself slight- 

other hope of reward than the ly, called out “Nugget, Nugget,
dear little Nugget!” thus-to fee 
last moment demonstrating his 
loyalty to the paper which he 
had so long served. Andy felt 
for the Nugget an affection al
most pate^pti in its nature. Evçn, 
at the hour of death he did not 
forget, plainly demonstrating 
that with him the ruling passion 
remained dominant to fee last.

London and a member of parlia
ment, and not a chechacko so
journing in the Klondike. ;

Dr. Hallvard Lee has given uph» 
practice in dentistry for the present awl 1 
has ^one out on the creeks to look after
hi» interest there. ^ ' . ' ’ ^Æm

- *1  ------------ --------------------- —— ■

Music hath charms to seooth, ’ ’ etc. 
v A full line of musical instruments at 
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists. ___ L

of the death of “Uncle” Andy 
Young, and one which very

an article on “That Deadly Gas,” from 
the pen of A. T. Heydon in the Nugget 
and while the subject has an apparent 
charm for that gentleman, as he can 
thereby air his scientific knowledge of 
the properties which operate to kill the

m

rS- - - - It

To many a man who comes in 
from the creeks such an institu
tion will be in the nature of a

i t-

How About It?
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1111'll.) in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .mil •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' -

Godsend. The plan is entirely 
philanthropic in its nature, anct 
the work has been performed by 
the ladies concerned without

S'.:' •

111
>

A few bottles of Champagne 
Or a little Sherry.
Would it warm the cockles of 

your heart on Christmas ?
: ' À fine lamp r 

A dinner set.
Would they make acceptable

•v ‘ ..Christmas gifts ? : '
A box of tinq cigars 
A pair of felt shoes.
Would fee “Old Man” enjoy ’em ? 
Well I guess! Yes ! V£L 
Why not buy ’em at the

knowledge that |he purpose for 
which they are expending their 
efforts is a most worthy one. 

The Nugget commends the un
ting to the good wishes and

àr-
—Mx'.

m

$

der
financial support of every one 
who is interested in seeing Daw
son advance in the social and
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;ex-newsboy of 
been widely ad- 
mtemporary as

: A. ECall and see our stock of. playing 
cards, leather pocket case with each 
pack. Nugget office.
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'*
to a division and lost. Here, however, 
this parliatiiepiary simile gets a little 
mixed. He didn't * resign ; so the 
opposition lias allied itself to a third 
party, sought the Chi hern Hundreds 
(which means, 1 suppose,, the Conti
nent) and the victory rests with the 

. . . ,, , j j . government. .' Now, Phil, which is it,
“Isay, Phil,” suddenly demanded his money or his wite?M 

1 rk Vinyard, from the deepest recesses The light bad entered Monterey's 
nn in ■ 2 the most comfor able armchair in the brain; and his hand flew to the other’s
powde* smti» E smoking room, “you are-a judge of, .(Good heavens, Jack! You cannot

sorted to a verv 1 things------’’ mean that Agnes has------”
ixpedient. The ■ ’’ ««What things?’*. " _,* “Yes, oldman, she has
« SMfi I "Oh, thing, th„ happen. Tell me have I been saying? Are

than in UMw t! I which does a man feel moat, the loss of -'Oh. ve., it's the regulation roman a 
dinary prospect I bis wife or the loss of his money?” trois, with all its hackneyed accompan- 
es being aL it “My dear fellow,” began Philip imènts. Ï have her few' last words on

s 1 JL rpnrovinelv “It depends np- paper. I don't know who he is. I’ve.1#
stove, size about I Montcry’ rep g y’ ^ P made out a list ; but I can't decide on h
mected a line of 1 on----- - a single starter. Even after the event, ^
thaft and after I “Oh, I can give you the circumstanc- j can’t prophesy. only knew of it an j
e in the stove §H « Figure tsb ytmrself a man, the hour ago ; and Î came round here to seeHÏ

fire having to I noS8ets0r 0f a wife Bé adfifes, # difflifi » yen were' miaaiagi ^la wwt| A
i of the shaft it 1 possessor . does not one always fly to one’s beatare air would be I ishing income and mxpensive tastes. frjen<|?„ _ .7 X -

pipe and fresh 1 Urtglne also a woman------ _______________  ‘‘And after this-— ?” .......... .....
down the shaft "■ •- “The possessor of an ideal husband ‘‘Nothing! Am I bound to scour the

20 minutes or so 1 » tastes—who is nrobablv earth forthem? - Have they not put me!

’.‘SSRa I tZS
o doubt that the 1 aforesaid.” j ——\ shoot him, or. better still, horsewhip j
satisfactory and BP “Right oh intelligent anticipator of, him. A tua» looks a bigger fool after |

k Respectfully B - ___ "a thrashing than he does upon a marble
Klondike City, " I 1 1 ''x " / slab. At present I suppose I took a

‘‘Well?’ JZ fool. The companion picture in Hue]
“She tias gone. ... matrimonial farce to the rampant moth i
How gone? Not dead ?” // er-in-law is the deceived husband. And
", *7^ , x, . she—she has two lords; one spells his‘ efa> dcar no; N°l. dcad: 8 name with a capital, I’m the other,

before — that\is, before the income Qh Agnes, Agnes) I wonder what your 
diminished to vanishing point.” patron saint, thé Virgin and Martyr.

Monterey joined Bis finger tips. tbtokeof yon nowJ; I’’ldo. ,. ■ .................. —
“That was very considerate of her. mine own dub F* AN Y OLD THING FOR SALE
She has probably saved an impasse. behold, I am once more a bachelor—or, - M .. <tt*emlioat

; " “Which is French for workhouse?” the next best thing to it. Drink with I From a Neeme to a
“Well, yes. I suppose we both me,Phil; and confess that, for a liewly-1 -------•------

sympathize with the woman because the deserted husband, I'm the deuce of a | Finest tlqnors.Our Cigar» are fsmous tor their excellency. 
man will laugh last. But I wander cool hand. ’ ’ 
from the subject. Wives and incomes, “Oh, <op that, Jack.” 
my dear fellow, are both perishable “Don't Phil, please; don’t say I’m
commodities, incomes especially so. sorrier than "I look. It’s a damned The signals flash from sea to sea,
The former are comparatively easy to. commonplace rfenmrk ; and it will | The dogs of war unleashed are free; 
replace. With the latter it is different, deprive me of the consolation I derive Come Volunteers, Volunteers all.

One can live with an income, yet from imagining tnat I’m taking it phil- j when was the time when Britain’s sons 
without a wife. One can live with osophically. i Feared the fight, forsook the guns?
both, hut—well, vou see what 1 mean ’1 And you are ruined ?” x Eager for battle, ready for brawl,
when I say that the woman has, in all “Oh dear, no! From one pOint of j Quick they respond to the call,

_ probability, saved the situation. Ia view, that's the most galling part of it y
inf en manv lier. I such a menage as you.bave pictured, the I only ask for moderation. The ques-Sx ^

A few of them I onus of maintaining a mutual happiness (ion is, will my income continue to j
nave been heard I would rest heavily upon the man—poor diminish. Upon my word, Phil, Im

nnflru* ipm* I chap!” afraid '
îka^wav Alaskan 1 “Poor chap, indeed! Youidon't un- There was a long pause. /Present y,
ikagway Alarican | derstand „ » , Jack Vinyard spoke through a sickly

“More circumstances?" smile. . .
Vinyvard leant forward. “There are two things, Phil, in this
“The man was desperately in love unsavory business that positively give 

with his wife; worshipped the ground me pleasure.”
r she walked on and all that sort of /‘One is-^—„ ! Though all the wide veldt were armed,

thing. They nev^f quarreled. / Thml êhe d idn t bolt.with yi#..... And rocks spout lead. we’« not elan*dr
“Her demand/were made exclusively. L “And the othefr^-—- . .1 VoltthteersT Voiunteereetl,

upon bis purse And his affections ?” J “That she leaves °?®. ®° ?<M?ven,\r when Britain's war-drums’ throbs were 
/ ‘“Yes; and tlfey were invariably bo/ our companionship which I should be wnen «main

ored. In other matters she allowed him forced to keep as an^index to her dis- prom |afld tQ la|ld arotmd the world, 
a superior knowledge and bowed rehg honor. Theatrical, isn t it? Brit, ml j ^ m»» «tonnad out—the wholswririd 
iously before it. Told the poor dïvil you haven’t answered 

r^Wwas a mtfn and knëirbestrwhile/she Which do you tbmk a [ to fh» 6* m tree;
k"' wssonly-a ^oor weak little woman mbSL the least, the divotce court or thaty j The army rtAnvÊttÊflÊi^ÊÊfZ 

had thought that such and such a tiling aside for the examination of bankrupts.
might possibly he correct, but was Would you rather face the judge or Nène feared the danger,
evidently mistaken, since he, her wise the official receiver?” I None feared to die,
husband, knew otherwise.” J “Well, Jack, if ^! must answer, one | Not one among them

“Which means that she always got looks a better kind of idiot before the Rank ’iw or high :
what she wanted.” one than he does before the other. And Each man .was ready,

“She played upon him as a swell yet—but you know what I mean, Jack, When came the call-
pianist plays upon a second-rate instru- I’m beastly sorry.” . . “Britain requires you,
ment; got every ounce of music out A tear rolled "down Vinyard s cheek; Volunteers—allf”
Nakabre '^° You^know—" Pom ! Poml if yoe’» beastly We .ion’t forget Majubns fight

- Sm '-oh, thYo* thumps !’’ ° sorry. I have my fill of sympathy’’ when bullet, w£the l£t and
There was a pause; and Vinyard sank “I say, Jack, I’m running over to ’Mongst V»lu®teeerr^otontoets a

^ Imdr ih his chair ?— ——-----------Ostend tomorrow ; come alm*g^’v ^ -And we long tu lim <M»jl >—r, -
“Yes it’s all over now ” he went on. “That’s a hackneyed way of forget- To seek the laagers of the Boer,“While it listed it was ^od to see; ting things. But I’ll come. Mean 

only one cloud—the diminishing in- while, let us go out and kill some- There s a Power behind us they know 
come, which he didn’t worry about thing ; time for choice—or a co-respond- Some legions at our call, 
then, of which she knew nothing.” ent.” . . . , Volunteers all,

“No, nothing,” echoed Monterey. / And a few minut«lat«r they nmtttft : . Men of the Land. ,
• “‘There was not a family jar amongst clnfr arm-in-arm. —The Critte. Sons of the Widow,

all their domestic crockery. Had they Values x52t On to the Rand ;
entered for the Dunmow Flitch, they . ... thi- - Follow the eoU*»
would have started the hottest favorites “How much will you rent this place On tbhmjb lefog'rlijW
known for years and won comfortably, for?” —____QiihlJMr|llk

That marriage, my boy, was made in “Eleven hunderd dollars, was Volunteers—all. -

' “Rut like moat things eelwtial. .it■ expect to pay.more ^an Odds will we face on the Boer Trek,
has been spoilt by terrestrial contact, about !900 a year. . r „ We ken it but at dut^ a bock

And the end?” ” “Oh, you want it by the year. \ou We're Volunteers, Volunteers all
“About a month ago. the man had "a can have it for $750. . We’ve come and we'll die at the call

long and unpleasant interview^ with the]• 1 tbought you want/ to rent a win To uphold the flag or to fall, 
keeper of hia money bags, who rwidee dow to see the parade. f w
in a dusty office near Lincoln's Inn. TnlUlel e r/ht
He was informed that if he didn’t pull - / * “ _ |Btew| We fc Saxon Volunteere elL
%»-sharp, be would drive his cart over 1 “Mabel seems to tiakea deq? Who follow the flag, /
the precipice—that old, familiar preci- in yachting, doesn t • Some to the death. /
Pice. So he went home and shaped a ‘Wes, she is quite carried away tn On with the Empire
?Peech embodying bis.leasons for a poi- it.”,, - „ nautical To the last breath;ic> of ‘peace, - fctrenchment and «- - '‘And llie knows all. those nautical Qn tbe etniggje,
fotm.-r ” - ternis, too.” - f|fr On to the fight.

He delivered It at what ht deBjied À ^-WaHrr-,..... Over the Vaal,
favorable moment. This programme father started m life as a dec a, Volunteers—all.

. (haying turned a Radical, he mentally you.know. _____—;-----
spelt it with one ‘m’) speedily created Most complete 1ÎBC of ladies’ purses 

■ opposition. He carried the retrench- eTOr sbown jn Dawson. Nugget office.
part of it, for he meant business watcbes. dia-and held the purse strings Tne reform Ladies’ gold and fil,ed w C8^ 

be shelved, for a time. But the peace mumns _and jcluster jewelry^ atAioerr Motion, despite his readinss to accept Mayer, Monte Carlo building.
J"? reasonable amendment, was carried jewelry to order.
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Wear out your Moccasins chasing e 
town looMng for stationery. Come 
“Nugget” office and save time. We *

t 1ive

complete line ofl» i
Pocket Memorandums 
Rubber 
Ink Erasers

Files end Spliîdles
Bill Clips 
Patina Stamps 

/B/Stands 

LsïfiiS^Përsôe 
Gents' Packet Bill Books

Writing Tablets 
Writing Paper, Envelopes 
Legal Cap Paper 
Journal Paper 
Pens
Ink, Mucilage

«Pencils, ^___
Blank Books -

I? % ' i■ fm
Bill I-*

w
-

■ -Xs
mIn fact, anything in the stationery line.

Zbe Klondike Nugget,^» E

■ GET* our prices, Don’t run
KMfSN^ OFF with the idea that

THE cheapest is best. No house on 
In EARTH can make you a fairer offer than
U We do. Money refunded If goods sre uei ss wprwswl

H. Tn Roll»». Resident MÜMter, Best tie-Yukon, TrsnsporUtton Co
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mVOLUNTEERS.

& TUKEY, $
— .iM.lajV.JXi.l-'1" X:,. :

‘4' ,
I
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I nall.
#T"Who spoke of danger?

Who spoke of death? 
Must 'a been

j Pack Trains ami Hew \m i
Under her breath ;

Victoria's lads answer, S 
Quickly to the cull,

“Here!"and “here!”aod“here, 
sir!”

Volunteers—all.

...TESWINO IN TOWN.. I'1 )
1wHH

1 All kluda of freight eon 
< 1 euy «Uhs sreeks end n 
I k and quickly. Prompt and reliable.
, X . . : ■ ..... _ ,1

ft that wages are 
d that go do min- 
5 per day, of ten 
equired to sign a 
>rk till the clee 
sum 

1 ala 
craze is nowhere 
vson/ where men 
tetnber left good 
o Nome, and the 
? statnpediSBg 
ilIbeabâ^B 
flowers bloom in

for to
» 'M

/HI
| Office, Seceui Ave^ 
i Berne end Corral, A
, Second Avenue and Plftk Avenue South ^

?Ef This ''
impers V j '

:6|
l- roni Krugcrsdorp to 

1 And back to Potchefrtrum ; 
i 1 rom Swsxieland to Pieteraburg 
! la heard tbe burglar dt 

From Wakkeratrum to Rrmelo,
Freei Boopetnd to Dundee,

They’re marching down to Ruateuburg 
And up from Kimberlee.

From Heidelberg and Lydenborg, 
Johannesburg and all,

From Standerton and Berbeton 
-i They answer to the cell,
QF* Aed Brmelo ia e1 agog, ----------
etL And Venteradorp la wuee,

And lat«»t news from Haetnertaburg 
All indicates a f

Cleveland Plain Deeler.

■..

lome. J
feet that Norman 

S. mineral ser- 
e district, 
rson en route to 

a mistake, as a,
;s that he arrived 
r Alpha, 1
ing to the letter 
Iready opened» 
his duties.

as given up hi* 
r the present and
;eks to look after

v:
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tttoVi
'-.■m“Why are you pntting all thoee ator- 

lea of Dewey In a scrapbook?” naked 
the visitor.
“So that I’ll have them at band when 
I want to tell some stories about the 
next hero wbo cornea along.” answered 
the young man wbo makes a boeines* 
of writing anecdotes of famooemen.”

Chicago Poet. ,

Ü,

i to seooth,” etc.
il instruments at
gists.
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llistti---- — I’m sorry now

didn’t take that train ahead of 
Native-Why?

Easterner-Why, I would get into Den- 
ver sooner.

Journal.

that I

>

6 .
Willie a ticket to m“I’m sorry we got V 

that new gymnasium. ”

*/?*R’hen I came down 
i infc he was turning 

tbe parlor floor.”
I ■

■‘1 Home is the dearest piece on earth. ’ Fountain 
remarked Bilkina to Wilkinw, ‘‘that’s ware and a 
why we quit hou8|keeping and went to aee for yourself tbe
hoarding. ” , ” ; • T?; Wm;

Ei «» •
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THEATRESn (the dignity of tne state and the family. 20yearrf Tl^iambssador rcpltgft

Ai r^tzr~f3MMWÊÊmi
“Here Li-Hung Chang remarked that should be taken intd custody. Amtd 

the subject under considerationjwas the general consternation this wa»9»«.
“To Peking?” | TeTvti0ninaXite0tof^ieThfe°ant of he' the TeLuS tKi-Il, he announced

■nr* « im* «0 - — -ho Chi. ^.Jh-^-' -h- ™-0 a— “ £ 'Th.
nese thought of the Chinese question.1' Pfi'^e phrase, ‘the largest circulation deceived Peking by advertising that

“You found them very excited a"bout in tlie v*,rld.” continued the counsel then papers had the largest circulation
it T-mnnose?” for the Tel-Le, had been used by his in the world. They must be punished.

n( =t„tJ clients so long that he believed they He sentenced them to three years m
Not at all. The secretaries of state I ^ ac„uire<i a legal vested interesHn ( the cangue without food or dntrk, tfr 

instructed to grant all build-j ye ^a(j been instructed, however, be followed by five years’ police sur,
applied for by Eruopean ! to waive this point and to apply for the veillance. ^ THE-
that was considered to have injunction simply on the ground of -« There was a silence. The prisonera

fact He had with him a statement, collapsed ; the ladies of the Kik O 
duly certified by a leading accountant, theater looked at them .pityingly ;_the 
showing the total number of copies of two counsel frowned. The silence ended, 

e Was the only sub-1 the Tel Le "old during the past 20} One of the mandarins in the importer’s 
England Ger- years. He banded it to Li-Hung Chang box clapped his hands, and suddenly 

„PV,,r and challenged comparison with a sim people realized that their great judge 
mce were never j statement jn reSpect of the Mi-lb—- bad agarn proved his greatness. The 

“The counsel for the Mi-11 at once noise off clapping» and cheering grew 
protested. His paper had been in exist- loud. The ushers cried for silrfee in Entire Change of Program Every Week. . . 

?al that an ac-lence part only of the 20 years, and the vain. It is probable that sueh a sçene secWWM RtfFLE.
ni. Yet per- so gwStns “i nThe case of a°paper court since the close of the famous trial ISXd*n"w th“ hSS25JSt“iS!S'ï
shone tp it, __ ______________ ____________ __ ~ thCBOrtbwest. Drop In abd have Home tun
interesting. J 
in London,

OPERA HOUSE. ■j,1.

2.. ’ m
mc

■SSSSmim- “—•*
•‘I have been to Peking, in fact.”

ti
Question oNEW PEOPLE. 

NEW PEOPLE.
The latest songs ana nonces.

Ini
m

preponderant 
Reductloi 

. Peculiar

Neither
Entirely New Sketches. 

UPROARIOUS LAUGHTER. \ SUPREME JOLLITY.
m

Every Monday night a complete change ot 
program. Come early and see the ton. Under 
management of , :-

Kr»' prom tinn 
r been a variai 

H-—-tenant, and tl 
and yet is 1 
nature. K is 
lord should 
possible as 
occupancy oi 
the other hai 
the tenant t 

t- and océâpanç 
I" erty at the lo 
KÜr Iii Hiiii re

from. I
thatcc

OPERA HOUSE COMPANY;

ing
*Monte CarloI was disappointed, 

s I was in Peking a
THEATRE...• M

t»

To The des Each Night.
«>.

little
except 
peculiar, ; Inm

sssr ei assumes 
destruction I

/ j f,r.
THE BOARD „

OP TRADE 1 ST2.'.;
mammr tsaw him imi||i^i(l|! i ii iimriglftf m1" f » V1ik?”

II nodded.
“You did?” he continued. “Vènrl 

well, I will give you the account. I was I 
in court throughout the trial and Ux>kf* 1 
full notes. But a brief summary will V 
be all you want. Æ

“It was a newspaper affair. For long I 
the Tel-Le, a paper sold at a cash, had ■ 
advertised that it had the largest diced ■ 
letion i„ . the world. No on. bed di« I 

nted the statement, for the Tel-Le un - | F 
oubtedly bad the 1
eking, and Peking and the world were 
t that time held to be synonymous.
“But a year or two ago a paper called 

the Mi-11 appeared. Owing to its being 
but a half cash and to the gay yonthful- 

of its staff it became very popu
lar. On the 1st of every month it con
tained an accountant’a certificate as to 
the copies sold during the previous 
month. The figures steadily advanced,

> and the people began to talk of them in 
connection with the statement of the 

Le. At last the issue was made 
terme identical with those of 

the Mi-11 advertised that it

t B i.i «
KM i 1 estions whei

I nominal cost
At present 

sentiment fax 
sweeping o 
demand that 
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will have thi 
to lose on m 
get the dr if 
rent question 
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, Under New Mansgement.J
IV ’

9if -#»
'* f » 25c For Drinks or Cigars.

Our Liquors are the finest 
■ money can buy.

*c 31# »n * ii>a. j 4♦j
A ~ ^ CAFÉ ATTACHED.

MEWLY FITTED TH*E
■V S1 À

Mêmm
circulation in < Remember the location.

North of Montw Carlo, Firat Avenue.
the matter of 
with being 
sons both ox 
own propertx 
responses ell 

Frank A i 
Company—I 
about it. N 
I have nothi 
tion. Wntn ; 
he should sa 

L. R. Fi 
Company— 1 
which alway 
ness will nc 
for rent the 1 
pends vand 
Here in Da-

ARCTIC MACHINERY/ X
a&rr DEPOT,

Second Ave., South of Third St,V
S- x.sctf 7,%1 "•

Mining;MachineryWm
Boilers, Engines, Pumps,

Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting, 
Piping, Fittings, Etc

Tel-J
clear. 'la 'the Tel.l»j|Bp|RH|HIMP
had the largest circulation in the.

m &if *
it r

I -Id. X:- “You cannot imagine the sensation 
this caused. Those who subscribed to 
one of the two papers argued and fought 
with those who subscribed to the other.

Railway companies found it neces- ■■■■ 
sary to label some carriages ‘The Tel -1 
Le’ and others ‘The Mi-II.’ Preachers 
protested against the inconsistencies of 
tne advertisements. Candidates for 
public office began then tiÜÉion ad
dresses with a declaration as to which 
they believed. Mathematicians discuss
ed the possibility of both papers having 
exactly the same circulation. FBlH 

“Simultaneously the proprietors took I
action. Counsel raesesenting the Tel- ~ ■■
Le applied tor an injunction restraining which had been in existence the whole 
the Mi-II from continuing its advertise- time. The totals for the past week,or at* 
ment, and counsel representing the Mi- most the past month, should decide the 

died for an injunction against question. The counsel, for the Tej Le 
il-Le. Li-Hung-Chang, the chief I repl 
announced that he would consid-J of 

applications together and ap- moi 
day for hearing the argu-1 »1

"Sole Agents for the McVICKER Pipe Boiler.
1 liar. As t 

d th 
strives to > 
back aS so< 

— occurs he 1
said before, 

_ ; Yes, the rt
__ nlwmm___mttlnrayn 9U

itself.”
Capt. J. J 

of the N. A 
in Dawson 
people can 
continue in 
think they 

f their investi
Ji they get 

* are making
■ instance, o-

ôf bouses, .I

A IR-TIOHT HEATERS AND—# 
A e ROADHOUSE RANGES

.XX 1
' Ï (

AT.

MmWM&W
Front Strsst, Dawaon.

ul wWi •v

D. A. SHINDLER,
m Three Years Without Food #or Drink. Hardware . - . |

of Bo-Bo and HoTi for eating roast pig. ,------
“That is the story of the cause cele- PAINTS, OILS,1 GLASS, LAMPS, 

ore,;’ concluded Blanco Watson, and lie ' I* *
looked at me inquiringly, 

a “ As you said, ” 1 remarked,
_ because Li-Hung-Chang __■

in it; otherwise too purely focal to 
Peking.—Edgar Turner, in Black and 
White.

II “inter l t>r**t S***»» »» 
shone- Iestingrw “

The matter was so important, liow- 
, ÜWBP, ever, that he njust insist On the 20

“Tne day came. The excitement in years. In a short period various chances 
Peking was extreme. It is probable might influence the result, bût. in a 
that the court had not been so crowded long period this would not be possible, 
since the famous trial of Bo-Bo and Ho- “It was now that Li-Hung-Chang 
Ti for eating roast pig. Every available shone. He motioiied the two counsel to 
place was occupied. Mandarins of be silent, and told the usher to call the
high rank stood in a corner Of the re- French ambassador. Everybody was
posters’ box. » The prettiest of the astonished «t the direction, and still 
actrass of the Kik-0 theater were on more astonished after the usher had
the bench beside Li-Hung-Chang. I obeyed it. For the ambassador squeez .
myself, disguised in a wig and gown, ed into the court and entered the wit- 
sat with the members of the bar. ness box as if he had expected the
“The counsel for the Mi II was called summons, 

imon first. He said his clients were con -1

« MRS. C. F. BOGGS,two
pointed a 
ments. me tell yo 

town are r 
will see in 

1 than you .
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■-—— * ••• Just then
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A. T. Cbn 
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Well CoeW Fowl «ai P* ^Allan R
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Deeded to Dewey’s Son.

Washngton, Dec. 10.—The deed trans- 
Dewey home from Mr. and 

to the admiral’s son was

iwmOffice in Green’s Grocery %
ferrng thé 1 
Mrs. Dewey

I

JI good Bed*-recorded in the office of the registrar of 
deeds today. During life the home is 
preserved to Admiral Dewey and his 
wife in the fol[owing^provision : - 

‘•‘Subject, however, to the,^express 
reservation that the parties of the first 
part do hereby expressly reserve to 
themselves and to each of them during 
and for the period of their natural lives 
respectively a life interest in and to the 
promise» herein described, which life 
interest in case of the death of either of 
the parties la revert to the other. ’ *

The instrumetnt beers date of Novem 
her 14, the same date borne by the 
deeds from Admiral Dewey to Lieut. 
Crawford and: Lieut. Crawford'to Mrs. 
Dewey.
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u
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YUKON HOTEL

J, E. BOOQK. Ff0P:“Presently we knew that he had 
that their paper had the largest j expected it. Li Hung Chang smiled, 
tion in the world.. They wel- and reminded him of ssconversation■ 
the yivestigation. He had with they had had about a French paper 

l a statement showing the sales of called I.e Petit tournai, 'and of his 
>er since the first number, every promise .to give evidence as to its circu- 
duly certified by a leading ac- nation. The ambassador smiled, and 

He handed it to Li Hung- replied that he was prepared to give the 
Chang and challenged comparison with j evidence at once. He had with him a 
a similar statement in raped of the Tel-^rstatem'ent of the sales of Le Petit Journ 
Le. .«-àiv.'-- . ; tal, completed to the present date by tel-

“There was-* some applause at the end egraph, and duly certified,.by the French 
of the speech, but it was immediately government. Should he read it? 
suppressed by the usher. After threat- "Li-Hung Chang said that would not 
enlng to behead for contempt of const be necessary. It would Le sufficient 
anyone who interrupted again, Li- if he would answer two or three ques- 
Hung-Chang celle» for the arguments lions. '>irst, what was the total sale 
on the other side. during tÿe past week? The ambassador

1*jjrhe couSel for the Tel-Le said that bad made some calculations, and

£»riaaasr.g<

S1r-<d§lPS,'X'. fl gentleman**
Is never well dressed without spot
less linen. Try
CASCADE STEAM LAUNDRY,
and see what modern methods does.

. - Ahftott A Cnms, agents at the

vrÛX;'-' >

:■

P^fectly Satlstoctory.
“Does y«m portrait look like you, 

Dorothy?” i . •
“Yes; it Iboks just exactly as I 

would .'topic if I were prettier than I 
“—Detroit Free Press.

A Î

■Co the Crade
-

WE HAVE IN STOCK ......
■ 1»

‘Clear Havana Cigars,
Also MEDIUM GRADES.

W good8î 11. ^ v pne Door North ol YukonHote

K
. -1

am
> .■ ~ {or the A C. Co.

. t*16 tpooth ? Thr offvee buUdtng. M. I* Stevens, % Room
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~ 5°wn,Jgprofits Mere dropped down end 
g rents should drop down 

< Henry E. Ridley of Patullo & Ridl|lf 
attorneys—I am a renter but can not 
say that I think rents are too high.%“i, 1 Reported

Jwfc- » J__ ...__
s start must begin with the owners °f ____________

ground. When gronnd rent is reduced p.PraFreereâdii
the owners of buildings can afford to Consul McCook Write* the News to open every aay^ t 
C0",e down. ' ' Deputy Ada^ET

«cation Received.

USE. :■ r u-=- lai^ , , g -» j
eÿawÿ*

*:'1

1n
Question of Rent in Bawson an 

Intricate One.

... *-»- •
OPLE.

eople. E
The aah

IS h“'"
. -

the
/*■ Dances. preponderance of (Opinion on Side of 

■Z t - Reduction—The Local Situation a 
Peculiar One.y. .v

Sketches.
NtEME JOLLITY.

lete change of 
Wft»h. Under

-Hnvle’a wl4b»Cribbs, of dribba & Rogers, I 
druggists-Rents are too high for the §: 
business being done, and the business -
men can not stand it unless there is a Thc local United States cot 
big business revival in the very/near . , , . , c
future. When busneas falls off at least!in recelPt e* a *et*er *rom 'fP

_ ..................^ McCuoh, mfciah b^cf M
■ ag^ yet is the outcropping of human proportion rent* should also be proper- ! nary interest. In the 1

nature. M is but natural that the land- tio.iately reduced. p McCook states that the a]
lord should endeavor* get every cent grocers_Rent iV DawsoS ia enoSÿ P1- Everett as a United S--

nossible as payment for the use and out of proportion to the business. The «oner baa been cancelled. ---------- «
occupancy of his property, while, on latter is not such as justifies the present McCook says that Dr. Everett’s appoint- <........Kgs? land, it i. bu».P ».ture fo. ..«bit™, prie.. ch.,g«d an...., L«t , d.pnt,-cl«k .t

the temint to strive to secure the use ^ merchant9-Taking month in and ^ *he
and ocÉÜpancy of the other man’s prop- month "ont Ï5TT year I do not think that the papers covering the appoint- Boston, Umdel____
„Ttv at the lowest possible figure. rent i» much too high. Of course, now ment were prepared under the imprea- prop*niwnow «>rq^ this respect,^Dawson differs but that- business is quiet the renter thinks sion that Dawson is in Alaska, and the «•'Donald.
m from 4 W»~ 9- «• worid. <”"‘«* *** «' *"• -------------------------

except ttaateptiditions here are somewhat the landlord who has given a time lease ! tained, the appointment has been Aj. ~ FWa|
In Dawaoo the proparty own- will think be is being skinned by his declared wM. The TMOlt of this mis- vH JJ____

I r-i- all risk of d.ng,r. „d ■—J- ^ 1££2

destruction by fire and is therefore, Haven't thought much about it. Rent letter. « ^hat all pape» nude out and MAI DAB
expected to charge forf l^lhie of hia usually regelates itself at all times, acknowledged before Dr. Everett are TrTti
nrope-tv a higher proportionate rate If a man engage* in business without effect or force. «rdlVïtSlw C<i£«I Kb the holder of properlv in 1- "CÂt XfXi ™‘ " f ’T'T^T'j 'ST. -L‘K°”

I cations where adéquat» insurance at takeg the game place at the same rent P*°Ple ,n Dawwn aad the . * i
be had.- - — - and makes money. He does not creeks, as a very large number are IVO trasn MI

complain about high rent for the reason j represented in various parts of Alaska, *ny price. 
that he has no cause for complaint. more particularly at Nome, by powers 
So, you see, it all depends on the . a.,n- man and the amount of business done. ” atlorney «knowMged befüse Dr. 

of Kelly & Holden, Everett.
higher—much When spoken to in reference to the 

higher in proportion than business above| Dr. Everett disclaimed any and
SX*?1 TW11 *», - «? •«;»" =”•
day, when rent will cut but a small aul McCook write has been- token. Dr. 
figure, and that time is not many Everett says the two appointments am 
months distant., - I made from entirely different department*

Tim* Collin* Bcwrd of and that the report can not be true. He
than laLor, but stilfl have no fick to further said that he knew the canceling 

register. We will all be <m the high of his commission would be a source 
road to prosperity with the advent of Qf „ 
gentle spring, and then we will forget .
these days of dullness and business 7. . ___.
stagnation. I know you have quit, so notified of such action being taken he 
I won’ say anything! ^ will continue to discharge the duties

The above is indicative of the opinion jncumbent upon the office of Uniter 
held and expressed by the entire 
business element of Dawson, It is ajl
diversity. Every man is entitled to bisi p—, Christman
”pUpi«p- v"LgeinriSSS Th,s.i,«ion Am,,m gw. j» ..- 
contempt. P A few have retired from | nual Chnstma. dinoeratits ShjltCT, 
business owing to prices of rent. Mission street, nt l o,c‘®clf >^n<H>y 
Others are paying the prices charged afternoon, Dec. 25th, and *tsthe Nugget 
and are making money. ’Tw« ever | 
thus , and thus it will remain 
end of'^^g^gggjgggejfl

POLICE COURT ITEMS.

: I », 
-

j« RMI
■

.prom time immemorial there has 
variance between landlord and 
and this variance has ever been

9 V Cl i If abeen a \
samempany. 7',. > . J m

■Q
commis- ZTZf i\ Mm

:cl, ■m■» •

ry Week.
FLE. “77 
beemiwéflF 
ieet theatre in 
live some fun.
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nagement. |

a r* '

nominal cost ma 
At present a vast tidal wave of public 

sentiment favorable to rent reduction is 
the city. Tenants

or Cigars.
are the flneat 
tan buy.

m
|Ei- sweeping R

demand that the scale be reduced and 
landlords maintain that a reduction 
will hâve the tendency of causing them 
to lose on money invested. In order to 
get the drift of public opinion on the 
rent question. The Nugget bas inter 
viewed many residents of the city as to 
the matter of rents, among tbee» talked 
with being landlords, tenants and per. 
sons both owning artd occupying their 
own property. The following ate the
responses elicited. -

Frank A Amers, of Ames Mercantile 
—I do not care to say a word 

No, put that pencil

W.H.
■

V. V. Keny, oi 
Monte Carlo—Rents are:d. y

Tbftt —-
ITTED THROUGHOUT

Parsons w tte csee“"
-— w

.tion.

'irai Avenu». if

IINERY y %

6 Ce..
...

-vj

£ -
*B,

itification to GenauI McCook, but 
until Dr." Everett is officiallyThird St.

Company 
about it.
I have nothing to say on the rent quea 
tion. Wntn a man talks for publication 
he should say s)iqething intelligent.

L. R. Fulda, manager for A. h, 
Company— The rent question is one 
which always regulates itself. If busi- 

wili not justify the price cha ged 
for rent the business moves out or 
pends vand the - room is left - vacant.

_____ Herein Dawson the situation is pecu
I liar. As there can be no insurance

the owner of a buildiug 
* ' strives to get the cost of iuvertment

back aS soon as possible, for if a fire 
occurs lie loses everything. Butas I 
said before, 1 have nothing to say. 
Ves, the rent question is one which 

— -always sooner—or- later, regulates

away as
hotel-riinery

States commissioner. V.mtDoitaM
Block»»

• u
Whites, Belting,

-ittings, Etc
Percale 

Madras and Silk 
Sturts.

■ ness
aue-

iR Pipe Boiler.
;il the I Free tickets can be had of the clergy

or office» of the Army. .....1 Trades Union nijiMni nMjM. « f As 
we used to be’ in the barracks, 2nd aye- 

next to Meilxnirne saloon.
;f

Sure Thing.

4ND-T-S 

SE RANGES This Store I»

fancynue

!.. Limtltd We don’t claim 
that distinc
tion -Our qual- ^ SQ
ifleations run in
another way— SUk Glove*
Our aim is to
first hitqoality,
styles, work-
manship, indi-
nMîiBÉirr
then price.

In Police Court Magistrate Perry’s 
court, Friday morning John Foley and h
îfh°theDcKeWeoî ÎÏÏr&Teaky an in vest mint of 50 cent.. ’ ’ „
of the charge (dthett, tney cieairy What did he huyV’
proving the,r innocence. 1 -X manl^ certificate.’’-Philadel-

A distress warrant was iam«i fOT lL ) Bbia.North Swieen.
J, Brand for judgment obtained Agii
him by.Mrs. Louisa Hunt for wages.
■ : Grace and Dottie Browning were each j >.A a>f'|Üf ‘jiÉlip tWnili
awarded $87.50, salary <U\m, again't driea im Chicago will be flooded. ’' 
Walter Woodburn, the plaintiff*pWpng "Well, what will happen When Chi- 
that one week’s notice was to have been cag0 dries up?’—Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
given when it was desired to dtapw* 
with their services.

■MlFfou,
' . V'm

itself."
Capt. J. J. Ilealy, general manager 

of the N. A. T. & T. Company—Rents 
in Ijstwson are entirely too high and 
people can not afford to pay them and 
continue in business. So pie landlords
think they ought to get the price of 
their investment back the first year, but 
jt. they get it back in three years they 
are making money fast enough. For ^ 
instance, our company own a number 
of houses, and if we can gel $1,000 

7: year for a house that cost us$3000, we
think we are doing, well enough. Let 

, me tell you, sir, that if rents in this 
town are not reduced very soon you 
wilt see more empty, business stands 
than you ever saw hefore. Yes, y«; 
rents, are entirely too high.

L— Just them the captain spied several 
liffle girls who were looking for the N 
A. T. Christmas tree and the repm^r

wson.

DLER
I

Iware . v . p,„ - Æil-vOf More liding Material 

IS, LAMPS.
lit.-:

* B«-
îj

yi d
■■ |rf.. Not Their Style.

Harry Môrrjaon wa* fined lôû ^todL Th* Goaher -r- Chlkt one person in 
costs having plead guilty to a <&ï*ge|évery thousand bora dies of old age. 
of gaming. * ' , Tbe Ooyer-I’ll beTtfiEiilEOT*»

Saturday morning, F. Codi, Japanese, are women. ^ ^
sfJSJs«!r^ag îsta-k

gad both- were fined , $* a5fl C®!*e» °,| —~----- -
seven days at hard laobr. Tte «^wd'l 0evenweet Sale of Mining Property.

wood pile, y- —rr-.Yr^r , > t* ^|d by public auction at the rooms we Will refund
yoAr money A Dn

at 10:39*. ra. For full particular» see purchase here |*|f______
Jjgj? 01 December <Jtb and :WHh : alm Is not com- 81 i ppej*.

W.H. p. CLEMENT, pleted until you ^oes’ E,<lert
-For theMiBister of the Interior, m-rfoctlv V
+■■ Postoffice Building. 11 l ri ,

per
Fur Robes

m.1... ■
uptiundl^ with 
you. Any pur
chase made 
llll^yilTiinsat' 

Isfactory, you 
may return and

ocery ♦
qranb porks

in» I
end 
ted 
*

ere,
Dressannounced liimsclt a sufferer from small-

» Allan R. Joy, mining broker— Rents 
are none tod' high in Dawson. It is 
only natural for tenants to kick, and 
they do it everywhere. But say ! The 
the landlords want to get all they can 
within the next few months, for when 
the first steamer for down the river 
whistles the- people will flock out of 
their c ffices like rats from a sinking 
ship There wqut be enough people left 
m Dawson to put out a fire, and offices 
and business rooms can bç had for a A. woman
*>ng. Mind wbat I tell you, everybody says she
’•s going to Nome. Gimme a pipeful bqs but a

‘•<»t ydht smokin’." - when hé- satd- she.WJW IgP___________ ____ __
■ *.-v«ÿartin A- Pinsha, of Sat gent & Journal. ^ gour Doughs.

iJ lihska, clothiers—Général 1 y speaking, • - Belsa d be be whovfirst invented ... . c-.M,Aew -iok»tents in Dawson are entirely too high, J*}?a  ̂Jho was a,] right. He’d The Sour Dough dance Saturday night
*>«t personally our firm has no kldt to ' bedroom set from us if be at the Palace t,raml was pronounced by

2te Z SVd»- m <«.
<■ kigb. Thé time was «Sen business When 

justified brg rents, but those times have 
I v **en rolled up' and laid away on the 
| ‘ “«H of eternity. Business has dropped.

wkeS Fwl toi lb* 
i of Homo. ,. i

MatlüiAsaasfia
building north of the S. -Y. T. ware- 
hoûse, formerly °ccuP1®di,bjJ"^B’ Ll

Woman’s Credulity.
believes a man when he 

is sensible, even though she 
moment since believed him 

pretty.-^Detroit

-i*

booqb, fw>P-_

*■Sii^ II

t spot-

IDRY,
is does. ,
g gt the Fork*-

suti.stied. fm >Shoff^ the Dawaon Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. % ». Ojir goods are h 

marked in plain N 
figures, 
have but

'■M 1900 calenders,, very swell. Nugget 
office.

■ - 'I l
otthefiert. 5ÎS price, I

Cigars,”
'STOCK

******
ta trUt Hea t ,«

F# P

Pretty
event* of the season. The pext 
will be given on Friday riight instead 
of Saturday, as the Bazaar will have tb*hW«k?

fè‘”4to|£^"pX!;.TABES.
SIS Eel. rrnBtHre*8T

Solid Silver toilet sets at Sale & Co.
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hankers won lid 1-filled buckskin

Puget sound Si washes, and have never 
been skinned until I came to Dawson.
And how do you suppose it happened?

I'll tell you. I met an old chap here 
the other day who has been here eight 
years. He said he didn’t ‘keer’ much 

vas in the act ]ni . keards- but sometimes enjoyed

T,N?„r? ger&Si
ter’I actions, m°l prefcrrcd to play by candle light 

as a lamp hurt his eyes. In the course 
of an hour we removed the limit and 

layed high money He shinned me 
ike an oyster, broke me 
busted’ gambler is not a gambler. He 

la a tinhorn. Say, mister, right now 
I’m a tinhorn of the ‘tinniest’ kind.
Can’t you say something ?” j

Souvenir Xmas presents at Sale & Co.

- pine line of Christmas cartls. Nugget 
office. ... —--.1 - •:~

The Nugget Express has established an office
Has inaugurated a Passenger Service between Dawsom and Ben- 

bwiV.any branch office or riven to me.- ^ using hoBSHM ofdogteams, as formerly.

Bargains—Watches and dfjPÜnda M 
reduced prices. Uncle HoffmàÇ / /I

sacks ooo
ooo. gp iAin/

■—----------------------. .Y;,. .
led for dwpli
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sof

AllS&8& in
/I spof

“ , WITH HORSES.-
Distanc■•ÿ: S*SJ2MSthe ire c 1iS üE - A

m
. .Itère a 

contend 
on before

■i V
ji-L. 1

Cbe j^ugget Gxpma■ is
V

It was Tuesday night, and as mercury 
was 40 degrees below zero the sour 

grew reminiscent. “Well,*’
■ mum

■ : Z A Special,-srss of tobac-
: :at « crack in■

l a 1
, “this is something 
tine years ago this 

was not a tiw- 
Id as there 
he weather

oh :,.rh--7r^ —«•»

f Telegrams fro* 
Ute Pr< 
teen Hui

E . Old Father 
pletely and ’ 
distance has b
üïisBîflir 
been rent in tv 
tem of telegr 

- into a cocked l 
: it read the fol

to the Nugget 
ceived by a p 
vented by and

in the c< B merry 
Christinas

AND

Happy New Year

was no way to
amW«Uisefid°tbat for four moi

The first town will leave on or about
— ■ ~ - *it was 

zero. We 
times then. There 
ite men in the Yu- 

Circle City, 
but let me tell you every man was a 
host in himself. That was before these 
fellows

.

Saturday, Dec. 23
■ ” - 1 •__ ’ - . ... *>"' " 77 ^3

7 . '

r
in who—‘pit-tew’—thinkM\

people, I have nevei—’pit-tew’—knew 
of these guys who want to look 

tough when they go back to their fam
ilies that ever amounted to a bean.
Maybe you think we didn’t live well 
in them day.? Let me-‘pit-tew’- 
tell you we lived better than we do

ed a moose on the very spot ovei 
—‘pit tew’—the crap » hie in the 

Monte Cano now stands, and the mus- 
keeters like to ate me up while I was a 
skinnin’ of it, and i| was so cold to* 
dav that my breath actually fell in sol
id chunks of ice at my fe#. ^Yhht, 
never heard of them muskeeters that 
don’t fly till it gets 80 below? They 

-’pft-tew’—bills four inches long 
every time they bite a man he has 

to take a drink of whisky. If he don’t 
it’s off with him in ten minutes. Have 

’— drink, did you say? 
if I do. And now I am 

going up to my cabin where I will open 
toe door, raise the window, TIÜ» • tali 
blanket around me and lay down to 
sleep on the floor. It may get cold 
enough towards morning to cause me to 
dream of the good old times which I 
rometimés think I will never aae again 
except in my dreams. ”

As the door closed behind the pioneer 
for whom the Stroller hart conceived a 
feeling of eminent respect, the bartend- Hudson Bay. 
er burst into a hoarse laugh and aaid:i“You are the softest mark in Dawson ' üemtrKr*1- 

That stiff who gave you the ’fill’ beat 
his way down on one of the last boats 
to arrive in the fall. He wanted a 
drink and marked you for jj, You had 
better go outside and seek employment 
on a farm. You would shine to aavepy 
agi between plow handles. AnJ

pS V w§ ;E
-As a rule the professional gambler is 

inoffensive, genteotiwy sort of 
who has keen sense of the 

humorous and who is more apt to show 
his humorous,vkle'^ben flat broke than 
when flush. In conversation with the 
Stroller a few days ago one of these old 
time sports said : “I reckon I have 
rolled ’em as high in my time as any 
of the hoys^in Dawson. I have played 
poker with congressmen in Washington 
City, cleaned up as high as *5000 at one
sitting in games with New York MURRAY A POWELL. Props.

it

, "mg
Reservations may be made at

- ...To You All...mr ,

OFFICE, BOYLE’S WHARF7*#“ifV

If you are thinking of purchasing any 
Wines, Spirits or Cigars call and in- 

HgUBt-^thls splendid stock, which wc 
have just opened.

•>-:

- r' Special to The HI 
Fortymile, 1

with the Gleai
EE DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.RYE WHISKIES.

Joseph E Seagram. 1888. Gooderham A 
Wort’s “Special,” 1884. Walker's Canadian 
Club. Walker's “O. *. 8.”

SCOTCH WHISKIES.
John Dewar’s «Extra Spécial." Robert 

Brown’s «4 Ciewe.” .

IRISH WHISKIES.
John Jameson’s 8 star. BuabmilVe.

Construction, .equipment and staff equal to any hospital outside. 
Scientifically heated, especially to maintain an equable temper
ature, Trained nurses in attendance. Inspection invited. 

Terms from $10 a day, including medical attendance. Cow’s 
’ milk and other delicacies required by patients administered.
! Separate room for each patient.
! Medical and surgical advice at hospital, $5.
I Medicines and stimulants extra. Yearly tickets, *50.00.

%
s
\t

Md •

is&T!
W .

•

BRANDIES.
Jos. Hennessey’s 8 star. Korkett’s 8 *tsr. ,im

GINS.
Coates & Co.’s ** Plymouth." ; r • 
Burke’s “Monpaflel." ? -
Dewin Bros Extra Dry •* London." 
John de Kttyper «Hotteod."

RUMS..:.

El1 Hmt: /
F > V

n AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed, to
1 he W hits r 3.SS White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date 

only one'handling of all freight wilh-be-necessary between Skaguhy and Dawson.

For rates and all information apply to

•Î7; tm.■fee.-- ^
WINES.

Pommery ‘-8m” Chsmçogne.
Mumm’s Extra Dry. .s -L ,
Forrester’s Oporto Port.
Offiey's Spanish Sherry.

CLARETS*
St. Julien Medoc. 8t. Louhet. 
Pabst’e and SchIlls’ Milwaukee Beers. 

|. Bass’ Ale, Guinness’ Stout,

E: j \
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him. Judg 
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one.

S. E. ADAIR,
Clntnmernial Agent, P»W90n.

: - A C. Co. Office Building.
Lo's^^bTiuNDF

WflIKers Rie, 6 leois old. $4 Boliie.,mohr & wilkens
-4 :'7?^ DEALERS IN . v |

...............^ -the Th*. pm mcm». }—_, ..
-- t IN DAWSON " ^ Irish setter dog named Bruno. Hadro^ou

- !neck whea last seen. Police have been non
lied. Return to Eldorado hotel, Fork», or 
tral hotel, Dawson. Louis Egrix.

pOfTND-Betweeu Carirkek’s forks 
r Dome. Pocket Book containing 
cense, certificate of deposit and other P*I’ , 
Owner can ^ave same by calling at the 
office and paving for this ad.

a quiet 
fellow

>

reward il returned to the Nugget offic^

Eite.

E

The Bodeg Qppo,hQ 
’ Kiondikti Bridge.and Third Avenue r*-"a

. I For the Holiday Trade.
*a new line or -

111 Ml $11
*Tà .

CHRISTMAS IN DAWSON.
Will not be the cheerless occasion our friends on thfe butside world imagine,
anl could they see the preparations being made to celebrate the great day we PINCKÛ
would have much less of their kindly sympathy. It is not only possible to SARGENT/*, PI PiSfVM, 

live as comfortably here as on the outside, but our cabins and* homes can be ________
just a» beautifully and artistically furnished and arranged. and at modetate | jqhn B. WA^W. Fa^ A^de^°^

ed and assayed. Assays made of quart* and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

FOR SALE. m
7Ü I Fort Yul

Ï Express, B
charge, sh 
a. m. at t i 

»•/: he just, past 
St. Mich 

| W. Semple 

Hah the N< 
here at 8

H?;, - Later.—]

point at-3 :
Nom< 

Semple 1 
Photograp! 

:;r Nome,!)

POR—SALE -Webster’s complete unabridged
r dictionary. Apply Nugget office-______ .

mon hai r_nn« of the best bins in Dawson !
good location r 4 bl 

Aj.ply Nugget uffic®,

new, at cottage corner 3rd Ave and 5th. _•

S?*> "

'T-iiTo illustrate thia fact we would suggest a visit to the furniture department |(„Ys,c,ans and surgko/ib
of the N. A. T. & T. Co.’s, where rooms have been decorated and furnished as j U ^OONS, M. D.; a. e. Building. „
an ’ ‘Ideal Home,” which may surprise many newcomers as well as old timers. lawvCRB
This company has shown great foresight in anticipating the needs of the Klon- kv-ADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.

► ■ .. . , „ , . . /] ” Office, Bonuitluld Building, opposite A. C.
in bringing in a stock of goods that includes everything useful and artiatietj (More; Dowsoa.

for the children to mu,tee, instrument, In, the home. • - ‘
Now that Christmas is almost Upon u», we wôuld suggest that you make an Safety deposit box lu A. c. vaults. jm

immediate selection of your Xmas gilt while our stock remains unbfokeu and
le the many beautiful conceits in our different lines can be obtained. Bring Offices.GreenireeBldg.

he little ones with you. We are glad to see their happy faces. P^n^eyanctm/^OffltesrFTrst Avti“

I

iFOR RENT
xpOR RENT—Two-story «aivanlssd fro® kull^

A. C. Co. office frtRlding._______
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